
 

 

THURSDAY 16th JANUARY 

STORE CATTLE 
 

A super turnout of cattle for the January Show and Sale with trade strong from start to finish.  
The whole sale average of £1024 reflects the strength of returns for vendors produced by a 
contingent of buyers keen to source cattle of all types. 
 
Top today of £1325 for a strong 25 mth Limousin bullock from Messrs Graham of 
Longcummercattiff and a further 17 bullocks selling for over £1200.  Heifers also good to sell 
with £1285 for A & D Smith, Kelmore Hills with a 27 mth heifer being the top and again another 
11 in excess of £1200. 
 
Younger yearling cattle keenly sought after to a top with bullocks at £1125 for Messrs Fell, 
Chapel Farm with a 9 mth Limousin and heifers to £1025 with a 10 mth Charolais from EM & J 
Holliday, Clea Mire.  Plenty of 8-12 mth cattle £950 plus and more could have been sold.  
 
 The Rickerby Ltd pre-sale show produced some super cattle and after some deliberation, our 
judge Mr James Crichton awarded the Champion to a 9 mth Limousin bullock from Messrs 
Robinson, Bog Hall which realised £1100 at sale time.  Reserve Champion went to a 15 mth 
Blonde heifer from Messrs Greenbank, The Faulds selling for £1195. 
 
A fantastic show of bulls attracted strong interest from a good number of buyers and a very 
good trade was witnessed to a top of £1245 for a 11 mth Charolais from EM & J Holliday, Clea 
Mire whose consignment of 16 cattle averaged a healthy £1110. 
 
Please contact the office on 016973 42202, David Bowman on 07721 616786 or Jimmy Fawcett 
on 07827 966377 with entries for the next sale to be held on Thursday 30th January. 
 
COW AND CALF 
 

British Blue Cow and Blonde Bull Calf £1250 £1160 Midtown Farm (Nicholson) 
 
BULLS 
 

Limousin £1215 The Fitz (Bell) £1195 £1145 £1075 £1025 £1015 Clea Mire (Holliday) £1135 x 2 
£1065 £1005 £985 Cunningarth (Watson) £1095 Woodhouse Farm (Hickson) £1085 High 
Parsonbridge (Tudhope) £1085 £1015 Anthorn Farm (Irving) £1065 Parkgate Hall (Peile) £1065 
Longcummercattiff (Graham)  
 
British Blue £1115 Cunningarth (Watson)  
 
Charolais £1245 £1185 x 3 £1105 £1055 Clea Mire (Holliday)  



 

 

 
Aberdeen Angus £995 Clea Mire (Holliday) 
 
BULLOCKS 
  
Limousin £1325 £1195 £1145 Longcummercattiff (Graham) £1255 £1235 £1155 High 
Parsonbridge (Tudhope) £1255 Prior House (Murray) £1235 Gate Ghyll £1225 x 2 £1155 Arkleby 
House (Wilkinson)  £1185 Pond House (Fawcett) £1185 £1135 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1175 Croft 
Farm (Hodgson) £1175 £1135 £1125 £1115 Thackwood (Wales) £1165 £1135 £1125 Chapel 
Farm (Fell) £1155 x 2 Lairdlaugh (Fisher)  
 
British Blue £1225 £1195 £1185 £1175 £1165 x 2 £1155 £1135 Prior House (Murray) £1145 
Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1135 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1115 Chapel Farm (Fell) £1105 £1065 Orchard 
Farm (Timperon) £1085 Seaville Cote (Brown) £1075 £1015  The Faulds (Greenbank) £1025 
£1015 Green Farm (Mattinson) £1015 Bothel Craggs (Thirlwall) 
 
Blonde £1305 Hill House (Harrison) £1095 Stoneraise Place (Hunter) £1045 The Faulds 
(Greenbank) 
 
Charolais £1205 £1085 Greenah Villa (Rae) £1125 x 2 £1105 £1035 Pasture House (Lawson) 
£1095 £1065 Stoneraise Place (Hunter)  
 
Simmental £1055 Fox Houses (Lister) 
 
Aberdeen Angus £1105 £1025 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1105 Prior House (Murray) £1065 Pasture 
House (Lawson) £995 Tarnrigg Moor (Wright) £875 Beech Tree Farm (Bell)   
 
Fleckvieh £975 Stoneraise Place (Hunter) 
 
Danish Red £1055 Arkleby Hall (Miller) 
 
Shorthorn £1055 Longcummercattiff (Graham)  
 
Holstein £975 
 
Friesian £785  
 
HEIFERS 
 

British Blue £1265 £1125 Pond House (Fawcett) £1195 £1055 The Faulds (Greenbank)  £1045 x 
2 £985 Orchard Farm (Watson) £1045 Well House Farm (Fawcett)  
 

Blonde £1195 x 2 The Faulds (Greenbank)  



 

 

 
Limousin £1285 Kelmore Hills (Smith) £1275 £1175 £1115 Hill House (Harrison) £1245 £1215 
£1145 £1125 £1115 £1105 £1095 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1235 Pond House (Fawcett) £1235 
£1195 £1135 Arkleby House (Wilkinson) £1225 £1215 Garrowby Estate Farms £1195 £1125 Well 
House (Strong) £1175 Gate Ghyll (Robinson) £1165 x 2 Prior House (Murray) £1155 The Faulds 
(Greenbank) £1145 £1125 Wheyrigg Farm (Wilson) £1135 Highside (Moore) £1125 Seaville Cote 
(Brown) £1125 Midtown Farm (Bowe) £1125 Thackwood (Wales) £1105 Prospect House (Gott) 
 
Charolais £1245 £1115 £1075 £1065 x 2 £1035 Marsh House (Wilson) £1175 £1125 £1085 
£1055 Hill House (Harrison) £1165 £1145 £1075 £1025 £1015 £995 Clea Mire (Holliday) £1045 
Foxhouses (Lister) £965 Orchard Farm (Watson)  
  
Aberdeen Angus £1045 Orchard House (Timperon) £935 Wheyrigg Farm (Wilson) £895 The 
Faulds (Greenbank) £865 Tarnrigg Moor (Wright) 
 
Hereford £915 Limekiln Nook (Bowman) £905 £895 £865 £835 Knowe Hill (Roper) £855 High 
Pow (Jefferson)  
 
Saler £1055 £915 Knowe Hill (Roper)  
 


